POPS SERIES CONCERTS
We are delighted to present two special programs for our Pops series subscribers. Additional programs for the April
through June period will be announced later this winter.
Jack Everly is known as a leading Pops conductor in America. Maestro Everly will soon be celebrating
his 11th anniversary as music director of the “National Memorial Day Concert” and “A Capitol
Fourth” on PBS, which reach millions of viewers annually. In addition to conducting major
orchestras all over North America, he is the principal Pops conductor of the Indianapolis and
Baltimore symphonies, as well as the Naples Philharmonic and the National Arts Centre Orchestra
in Ottawa. Everly was appointed by Mikhail Baryshnikov to conduct the American Ballet Theatre
for 14 years, and then joined Marvin Hamlisch on Broadway for a number of productions. We are
overjoyed to welcome back Maestro Everly to our stage.

YOUR ATTENDANCE OPTIONS FOR POPS CONCERTS
As a Pops subscriber, you may attend performances in person, and you may also watch online at MySymphonySeat.org.
We will issue a digital ticket for each concert you wish to attend online. Streamed performances will be available for
on-demand viewing for 30 days following the initial stream.

■ ATTENDING ONLINE AT MYSYMPHONYSEAT.ORG
We are pleased to present the following Pops concerts for you to view online:

“In Love, with Strings”
Jack Everly leads the orchestra in a program of popular music arranged for the rich sounds of a string orchestra, including
works by George Gershwin, Duke Ellington, Stephen Sondheim and more — a perfect way to enjoy live music with your
Valentine. Watch “In Love, with Strings” online beginning Sunday, February 14 at 5:00 p.m.

“Hollywood!”
Jack Everly conducts the Symphony strings and percussion in some of the greatest music of Hollywood cinema, featuring
several soloists from the Symphony winds and brass. Watch “Hollywood!” online beginning Sunday, March 7 at 5:00 p.m.
■ ATTENDING IN PERSON
If you would like to attend in person, please select one of the following performances. Both concerts will be performed in
Helzberg Hall.

“Hollywood!”
Jack Everly conducts the Symphony strings and percussion in some of the greatest music of Hollywood cinema, featuring
several soloists from the Symphony winds and brass. “Hollywood!” will be performed on Friday, February 12 at
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

“In Love, with Strings”
Jack Everly leads the orchestra in a program of popular music arranged for the rich sounds of a string orchestra, including
works by George Gershwin, Duke Ellington, Stephen Sondheim and more — a perfect way to enjoy live music with your
Valentine.“In Love, with Strings” will be performed on Sunday, February 14 at 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. In order to
accommodate all who wish to attend, we may also open our dress rehearsal to an audience on Saturday, February 13
at 5:30 p.m.
Please call the Symphony Box Office at (816) 471-0400 to select your seats.

